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ENTERTAINS 

MloS BERNICE GR.CE 

Miss Benite Grice was hostess 
at a handkerchief shower given in 
honor of Miss Evalyn Prindexter. 
Miss Prindexter returns in the near 

future to finish her high school 
work in Joliet, 111. 

Mrs. Charles Towp-s, mother of 
Nat Towles, popular orchestra lead 
er, left Tues. for n short vist in 

Dallas, Texas. She will return to 
home in New Orlcan, La., after 
visiting in Texas. Mrs. Towles 
made many friends while in the 
city, and expresses the highest ap 

preeiation for the e<ourto,sies 
shown and given her dumg her 
stay. 
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BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mrs. Estclla Hayes, 2914 I/ike 
street, celebrated h< r birthd y 

Monday vening, August 30 h. The 
following guests were pre er.t: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Williams, M's* 
Ludella Young, Mrs. Poona Sim 
mens, Mr, Lewis Gr nt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcelle Hay r, Mrs. C. E 
Robertson, Mrs. Frieda Diggs, Mr. 
Frank Mosely, Mr. Roberts, Miss 
Wanda Hayes and Mr. and Mrs- 
Richard Reynolds. 

Mrs. June Brown and daughter 
Betty, of Ch'cago, 111., spent a few 

days visit frig in the city Inst week, 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Parker, 112 No. 43rd street. Mrs. 
Brown is the sister of Mrs. Parker, 
nnd the wife of Dr. Wm. Brown,1 
one of Chicngo’s prominent dent 
ists. While in the city, Mrs. Brown 
was the recipient of many social 
courtesies. 

CORRECTION BY MR HARRIS 

In a statement appearing in, the 
Omaha Guide of last weeks issue 
relative to the opening of the Por. 
tors anti Waiters club, and its of 
finer*, was in error, insofar as Mr. 
M. L. Harris being secjtary and 
Solon Bell, commissioner. 

Mrs. Taylor Retires 
Omihins are congratulating 

Mrs. Martha Taylor Smith-Carter 
2211 Ohio steet, on her retirement 
or. a pension from the, Burlingtor 
Railroad after 30 ye rs of eon 

tinuous service at the Burl'ngfor 
depot, as depot matron, which sh» 

efficiently filled, having tact, per- 

sonality and intelligence which is 

a great asset in meeting the travel- 
ing public. 

During these busy years, Mrs 

Smith Carter gave Invaluable ser 

vice to this community which she 
is a pione'T. Twen'y-fotir years ago 
with the vision of future, needs of 
Omaha’s Negroes, she founded th" 

Colored Old Folks Home, which 
stands today, a living memorial to 
h >r forethought, wisdom patience 
and endurance. Others may come 

and go but, the founder of thi 

solid outstanding Negro institution 
will forever rema n ;\s the most 

noteworthy organization of our 

race group to stand forth es a re- 

cognized, excellently managed an! 

governed by an all colored g o’-ip 
with a modem large two story 
house, owned by the organization- 

The founder has proven what 

faithfulness, loya’ty. and determin 
ation over every obstacle will un 

thnately accomplish when strictly 
adhered to as she had done in her 

(•.oily vocation and civic activities. 
Many co.woikers and superior 

officers of Mrs. Smith-Carler n* 

tho Burlington depot have passed 
this life, and she can only recall 
the names of two or three, remain, 
ing. During the thirty years as 

matron, she made most enviable 
ecord with the Burlington Ra lr a 1 

fficials; because during the 
hole time of employment she was 

tcver reprimanded or critized for 

nything, She won the highest res- 

ect ef all and her retirement v. i h 

nsion comes at <he zenith of her 
..pularity an uneot 'triable worth 

to the Burlington Railroad. 
Mr. James H. Smith, the late 

husband of Mrs. Smith Carter was 

a valuable employee of the Burling 
on Red.1 for 42 yeais as a vet. 
>rer 1 -v. -nr chef for the of- 

"ici. un s passing in 1931. 
His ’-"nsion as pending at the 

im. el* his <!< a h. It. is worth much 

listir. ‘ion t,; n to that Mrs Smi h. 

lart* was ti e only race woman 

mpluyed as matron in the entire 
Burlington Bystem. 

Mrs. Smith-Carter was married 
to Mr. J. C. Carter of Cleveland 
Ohio in 1937, and is also a member 
of St. John A ME church. They v 1 
continue to reside at 2211 Ohio 

he will take a much needed res 

because of failing health, but w 1 

continue to hold the lifetime pass 
to travel and take a w« 11 eari.c 

vacation. 
Retirement came for Mrs. Smith 

Carter, Tuesday, August 31st, and 
all of her friends are elated over 

her success. 
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BEflUTB-rRomnncEj 
\J^(;YYlahjui/0OundrhqA 
The Larleuse Beauty Foundation was established f 
by the Godcfroy Manufacturing Company to study 
methods of preserving women’s natural beauty, g 
end to make the results of this research available 
to the public. 

THE EYES HAVE IT 

Eyes, to be beautiful, do not have 
to he large or of unusual shape or 

of exquisite coloring. The plainest 
face may he very attractive If it Is 
enhanced by a pair of sparkling 
eyes, with the whites clear and the 
Irises sharply defined 

The surest way to brighten your 
eyes Is 4*» make yourself gloriously 

xfrraiTny. Eyes mirror one’s physical 
condition. Eat wholesome foods, 
exercise vigorously, and get at least 
eight hours of sleep every night. 
(Nine times out of ten It’s the girl 
with “come-hlther" eyes who has the 
longest list of names In her date 
book. 

The Eye's Setting 
The most perfect eyes will not 

qualify for beauty luurels if the set- 
ting Is not complimentary Little 
crinkles around the eyes make them 
look weary and listless. Dark circles 
or puffs cause the eyes to look 
smaller—as well as giving the ap- 
pearance of late hours and dissipa- 
tion which may not be the actual 
cause at all. 

The delicate tissues that surround 
the eyes should be given sufficient 
nourishment Strain, nervous ex- 

haustion, fatigue or worry cause a 

rapid breaking down of the skin 
cells. The many Intense emotions 
felt during the day—anger, fear, 
surprise, annoyance—draw the skin 
into a thousand wrinkles and 
Creases. If the skin is well-nour- 
ished, such Hues disappear when the 
face Is In repose. If the tissues are 

tinder-nourished, each time you 
Smile prfrownthe lines will become 

more deeply etched, presold lug an 

appearance of undue ago caused by 
the network of lines. 

These linos can he prevented or 

erased only by improving t tie condi- 
tion of the tissues themselves by 
dally nourishment. A good rich 
cold cream may he applied nightly 
before retiring The cream should 
be patted in very lightly on the un- 

der-eye skin. Uront care should lie 
taken to avoid rubbing this delicate 
skin roughly because the skin Is 
easily loosened and stretched, caus- 

ing the wrinkles to become deeper 
and more numerous. The use of 
cream replaces natural oil to give 
the skin elasticity. 

The Eyelashes 
Artificial eyelashes, devised in the 

interest of feminine beauty, have 
proved a boon to the stage and 
screen stars, hut they should not 
be used for everyday wear. Bright 
light of day only reveals their ex- 

aggeration and nrtlficlnltty. 
Nnturnlly, you can’t acquire benu- 

tlful eyelashes overnight, but by 
perseverance you can vastly Im- 
prove them. [Mala vaseline or odor- 
less and tasteless castor oil are ef- 
fective In the promotion of growth 
of the lashes. A bit of either should 
be applied every night Rrush the 
oil upward, away from the eyes. 
This procedure will tend to curl the 
lashes. Oiling and brushing proper- 
ly every day will amply reward you 
with natural, longer lashes that 
won’t come ofT at night when you 
cleanse your face. 
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Keefer lines usher n new rubber. 
is.ei! Broadcloth rainwear, end th" 

buttons are covered with the same 

material. These coats have a de- 

cided British cut and are destined 
to be the very thing this season. 

Slide fastenings are used to close 
the pockets. 

-o- 

Ruth Ann King Wed 

to Dr.Weldon Solomon 
When Dr. Will'am Weldon Solo 

mnri and his 1 ride, <h fo mor M s 

Kuth Ann K'ng return from then- 
wedding trip to Minnesota, the 
will make their home at 2615 

Maple street. 
The marriage of the couple took 

jdace on Thais lay evening. Aug"? 
26th, in Lawn nee, Kas., at th 
home of the brides fath r, wit' 
Father Wbit'oek of St. Augustin 
Tlp copal church reading the ser 

vice. 
'The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. George King of Iriwr nee. Ka- 
ma! Dr. Solomon is the son if M". 
and Mrs. Chat les Solomon o? Omi 
ha, Nebr. 

I'alms, cn' otium ferns, and tall 
■ of gladfblas an ! cand!e ;'i?ks 

wire arranged as back tou d o 

'be lawn for the alter. Dur’ng tbs 
ceremony, Miss The'ma Jackson 
>f Lawrence. Kas. played an 1 sang 

“Ah. Sweet Mystery of Fife,” an' 

the Wedding Mar. h from Lohen 
grin. 

The bi d > was beautiful ns sh»- 
wore a white ohffon made on fit 
ted princess lines, with a slight 
train. A white ruffled cano drap'd 
the shoulders. He fing r tip length 
veil was surmounted by a wreath 
of or n e 1 ma, and rose? form 
eri her shower bouquet. 

Miss Virginia Jackson was maid 
of honor and her only attendant, 
wore eggshell lace with coral ac- 

cessories and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. 

Mr. Wendell W. Willis acted as 

best man- 

i ne moxner ox me oriue groom 
wore navy blue taffeta with match- 
ing accessories; Mis. Jeanette 

Jones, aunt of the bride groom- 
wore red taffeta, made on princess 
lines with matching accessories. 

The brides aunt, Mrs. Charles, 
Simmons, was attractively attired 
in blue chiffon, with matching ac- 

cessories. 
A reception for 125 guests was 

held immediately following the 

ceremony. The decorations and 
color scheme was carried out in 

pink and white. 
A miscellaneous shower was given 

for tho bride by Miss Leroy Har- 
ris and Miss Thelma Hay tenon, 
Wednesday, August 25th. 

Among the out of town guests 
attending were: Mr. nnd Mrs. T. 
P. Mahammitt; Mrs. Pinkett; Mrs. 
E. R. West, Mr. J. D. Lewis, Miss 
Lorene Lewis and Mr and Mrs J. D. 
Crawford, Miss Ed Rose Willis, and 
Mr. J. Westbrook McPherson. 
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Visitors at the Omaha Guide 
plant this week: 

Mrs. Mable Williams, Miss Thel- 
ma Johnston, Dr. C. M. Quillman 
of Kansas City, Mo. and Mr. Carey 
Anderson, Kansas City, Kas. Mr- 
and Mrs. P. Barnett, Omaha, Rev. 
G- W. Robinson, Des Moines, and 
Owen Robinson, Des Moines, la. 

MARRIED 
Miss Ola Mae Shepard, and Mr. 

Claude C. Willi ms, wit ■ quietly i 
married Saturday Awm-t 28'h. l>y 1 

Rev. F. C. William;; at h* home of 
1 

Mrs. S. E. Boon.' 2892 M ami ■ 

street. 
Miss Shepard is a si'-mST of the 

AK A Sorority, and attend' d Wiley 1 

coll "■ ■-> nMrshal’, Texas. 
■»' v *]i ■ pcCert’y cwnplet-l 

"d h^ co" '»> Cl 'tdonl F.ngine. 
<. ■■•ipg i>t T «*•> • "n t tufe. 

The u’ !e a <* at h me to their 
rllend 2 -75 V t str et 

RETURNS FROM KANSAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg* M Wilson 

returned from a deli; ful trip to 
Kansas City, Kas. They motoed to 
attend the Seventh Day .Adventist 
Union meeting. 
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Mrs. Willie Payne of rT*’ Ian \ 
Ohio is visiting wfh her fa‘her. 
Thomas Pettegrew, 2302 No. 29th 
stri ct, and aunt, Mrs. Rose* Seay, 
2892 Maple street. She pin?’: a 

wo weeks visit in the city. 
--—o- 

Misses Snllie Mi'chcfl an! I’ 
Mitchell of Mt. Vernon, N, Y, i 

hive hren visifirg their moD’C”, 
'D-s. I.illie Huhard, 2622 Caldv *F 
tr ■< t.. for the past m*'n'h, return ! 

motor to their home Mont 
ift *t'oon. They were, also visitors 

tho Omaha Guide office • 
" 1 

plant. 
-o ■ 

Mrs. Estella Watters, second vie 
president of the Iowa, South Da 

kota, Nebraska Women’s State 
Convention, has returned from 
Sioux City, Iowa. Mrs. Watters 
holds the distinct ion of being pro-1 
sidont of one of the most outstand. j 
mg clubs of her church; was ele't-1 
ed first vice president for the year 
1937-38. 

--o- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Norvell, Mrs. 
F Jefferson, and Mr Edgar Still- 
er of Chicago, 111., were the rouse 

gur :ts of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Nor. 
vell, 2613 Hamilton street. While in 
the city they were elaborately en- 

tertained at various social affairs. 
One being a beautiful breakfast 
given in their honor by Mrs. Jose. > 

phine Davis, and Mrs. P. II. Nor- ] 
veil. They departed last Saturday 
for their home, after having a mast 

enjoyable vacation in this city. 

Men’s Dress Shirts 13y2 to 20 

$1.00 
Men’s Ties. $.29—4 for $1.00 

Open until 9 Sat. evenings 

ACE TIE SHOP 
1402 Farnana 

Los Cantores To Open 
The Fall Music Season 
i_ 

The Los Cantores Chorus will 

open the fall mus:c season with an 

afternoon concert to be given at 

Zion Baptist churt-h September 
l"th at 3:00 p. m. 

These young singers who art 

rap iily making a fine record for 
themselves in the cultural activi- 
ties of the city and over the radio 
are under the direction of Miss 
Ktfcel Jones. 

Th * concert s being sponsored 
1 tl : Zl.ii mprovemcnt club with 
Mrs. Fi lie Taylor as general chair- 
man. 

Health Beauty. Charm 
Keep Young and Beau'iful 
(Bv Althouse Beauty School) 

A Treatment for Dandruff 
and Falling Hair 

T’ie first step to be taken up in 
our treatment is brushing. After 
C' tr)jb;ng the hair to remove all 
1 'ngles it is thoroughly brushed 
from five to eight minutes. The 
hair is parted in the middle, a por- 
ton picked up and brushed from 
the scalp up, and out in a quick- 
movement. This is done to stimu- 
late circulation. The warm oil is 
applied when the peaks begin to 
tingle. It is neressary that th' 
oil be warm to spread and pen 
trate readily. We keep the o'1 
warm by means of a small electri. 
heater built in the center of th 
steamer. 

The scalp is more rerept ive to o 

through steaming. So steaming rr 
well as massaging is required de- 
pending, of course, upon the thick 
ness of th? hair. A scientific seal’-' 
treatment cannot be given w t.l 
the old method of hot towles wrap, 

ped around the head; as •■•tt-ao 

E< es up from the tut towel an 

only wet heat (not ste»m) is up 
pi ed to the head. W th the e <• "r. 

learner controlled uniform s eam 

forced down so that it yeaetrs*. 
?» all the poms. Ail dermatolog s: 

rirree th-»t controlled s’ear is b j 
tat sovent known to scien-e toda; 1 

for cleansing the po:e^ and remw 

r g <mcru«trations on the ba r an 

ctlp. 
In mas-aging the ba r, it s d Vd 

d into three sections. Firs', we 

amputate the fingers over the top 
»f the head and down around the 
ace line. Next w-e work over the 
(alp at the crown of the head: 
'tom there we massage at thci 
rase of neck including the spine 
rnd shoulders. These movements 
xerciso the muscles an ! s imula'e 
he circulation. The hair is the.- 
(-moved from under the steamer j nd placed over the, sh: mn o bea”<l 
• special blended ca t'le soap is 

ed including four or five good 
ipings. The hair i: rinsed well 

1 completely dried. This method 
f calp treatment without a single 
: c -ption has been ntul is being 

ck'd very successfully in our 

s ol for the cure of dandruff and 
king hair. 

Dell Lewis and M’^s Dolt 
Lr were hostess to a six o’clock 
dinner Wodnesd y, honoring 
Me: 's. Julian Shaw and Rots Fow- 
ler of Chicago. Other gues!s who 
shared the courtesy were Messrs- 
Stanley Smith and Madison Morris 
of Denver, Colo., end Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Madison and daugh er, 
Beverly Ann, of Onvthn. 

DOEGOFF 
HARDWARE 

Paint, Glass and Varnish 
We do glaring a-id make window 

shades to order 

1822-24 N. 24 WE 1607 

Get Money ... i ^Vr 

t -* 

--—MSBMflkraJtoKtib’- 
I guarantee to holt, you act * a-uri j 
Ifa No ca»e hryond S‘-io v .rn 
tig 1 Write me t<»I»y IniormMion !'! I 

M. WILLIAMS, Journal Square Sta 
Jersey City, N. J. 

I HAVE GO Ob NEWS FOR YOU 
nesrardlass of what your trouble may be, you can look the world tn the face; 

Salve all problems; Get vhat you Want, and Fear no Man or circumstances 

i'our Happiness and Success demand that you prist your name Cicmiy and 

Scrd It to 

Cwen Avc. REV. C”.'.3. P. CGLL—ET. D^’.rcli, 

Rev. G. W. Robinson of Des 
Moines, la., and son Owen Robin- 
son, were visitors in the city this 
week end. They were visitors at 
the Omaha Guide plant and ex- 

pressed surprise to see such a com- 

plete plant in Omaha. Mr. Owen 
Robinson was graduated from 
Morehouse colleg in June of this 
year. 

Little Norma Aileen Clayton, 
who was visiting her cousin Ermn. 
line Ross, was entertained at a 

farewell par y Saturday. Twenty 
guests shared in the courtesy, an! 
a very enjoyable time v'as spent 
during the course of the evening 

—-o-■ 

If you e re fo" t od fool, J ff’s 
1818 No. 24th street. 

Mr. Mingo EuiP.is of Cedar Ra- 
pid fa is visiting his brather, 
Cl t-rs Rich rrd, 2025 Ohio. 

Miss Geraldine Smith, 2616 Bur. 
d< tte street is visiting relatves in 
Kansas City. She plans to return 
I ibor Day. 

CORRECTION „ 

Mr. Solon Bell wishes to state 
that he is not connected in any 
way with the Porters and Waiters 
Club. He also wishes to state that 
he Protective Ordex of Dining Car 
W a iters, Local No. 265 has no con. 

nection with this movement. 

Bargains in Homes 
2621 Burdette, 4 rooms, part mo- 

dem, Price $750.00, cash, $75 00 
Hal. $10.00 per month. 

! 2 03 No. 24 h Ft 6 rooms ell mo- 

j dern oak finish. Full cement 
br's-Tiu-iit. $700 cast, p: ice $1,500 
Hal. per month, $20. subject to 
owners approval. 

2S70 B nmy, G rooms : 11 mo lern. 
Cash $150, price $1 570. Dal. like 
rent. 

1124 No. 26th St., 6 rooms modern 
oxreept heat. Pi ice, $1,000. Cash, 
$100. Balance, $12.50 per month. 

j All monthly payments above in- 
clude taxes and interest. 

E M. DAVIS 
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

2817 No. 24tfi St. WE 1166 

When Finished Out of Any Family Service 

|| EMERSON EAUNDRV 
ZORIC DRY CLEANERS 

2324 No. 24th St_WE 1029 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL! 

Protect x 

Pricsless Young Eyes 
| wit h 

BETTER LIGHT! 

Fall dayc ... school days ... they may 

be eyes', ain days for many a boy and 

girl! i. otect young eyes with Better 

Sight Lamps! Then be absolutely sure 

that your child has plenty of good light 
for studying. Every homo needs sev- 

eral of these beautiful lamps that give 
plenty of glareless, sight-saving light. 
Order one from your dealer TODAY! 

SEE YOUR DEALER 
OR 

Nebraska Power Company 


